The Effects of the Spanish Flu in
Newmarket, 1918-1919
Curriculum Tie-In: Grade 6 Social Studies:
Strand B: People and Environments: Canada’s Interactions with the Global Community B1.2 Analyze
responses of Canadian governments, non-governmental organizations and individual citizens to an
economic, environmental, political and/or social issue of international significance.
Students will learn about the effects of the Spanish Flu in Newmarket through newspaper clippings,
and an historic print ad, that appeared in the Newmarket Era 1918-1919.
Background:
In 1918 the war ended with a rampant influenza epidemic. It was spread through Canada in part by
infected soldiers returning from overseas.
Newmarket’s population between 1917 -1918 was approx. 3,000 people. There was a severe shortage
of labour, fuel and food. All non-essential businesses in Newmarket were closed on Mondays and
Saturdays. Over 500 cases of influenza were reported in the community in October, 1918. In some
homes the entire family was stricken.

Excerpt: The Memorable Merchants and Trades 1930 to 1950 by Eugene
McCaffrey and George Luesby.

Grade Six Online Learning Activities

Economic impact
•
•
•
•

Employees off work
Newmarket business people are
down with the flu
Other large manufacturing
concerns are badly handicapped
Empty schools

Clippings from Newmarket Era, October 1918.

Social Impact
• Disruption of planned activities
• Cancellations of programs

Personal Tragedy
• Obituary for Harold Stickwood, Newmarket, 		
Age: 11

Grade Six Online Learning Activities
School Closure announced December 20, 1918
•
•
•

Renewed outbreak of influenza
Schools close in Schomberg, Nobleton
and Bradford
Public meetings suspended

•
•
•

Quarantine is being observed
Several deaths throughout the county
Influenza is rapidly spreading

Symptoms, Prevention and Treatment: Newmarket Era, October 25, 1918
Symptoms:
• Severe headache
• Cold in head and throat
• Sneezing
• Flushed face
• Chills
• Aches and Pains
• Temperate 101-104 degrees

Prevention:
• Keep away from
those infected
• Eat nourishing foods
• Lots of sleep
• Open air
• Well ventilated rooms
• Disinfect mouth, nose
and throat

Treatment:
• Go to bed
• Call the Doctor
• Rest, warmth and comfort

Grade Six Online Learning Activities
Cures for the ailing:
•
Spanish Flu Gin Pills

Message from Dr. McCullough, Medical Officer
for Ontario, Feb. 14, 1919:
•

Public is warned of misleading and false 		
statements about the value of whiskey in
treating influenza and pneumonia.

Prevention and Treatment: Newmarket Era, February 21, 1919:
•

Spread principally by contact through sneezing, coughing
and spitting.
• Health officials advise that everyone wear a gauze washed
daily in a solution of zinc sulphate in water and then dried
		 before wearing over the nose and mouth.
• Avoid crowds, common drinking cups and public towels.
• Lots of exercise in open air and nourishing food.
• If you have any symptoms such as chills, nasal obstruction,
flushed face, headache, feverishness, restlessness, weakness
or irritating cough, give up work at once and go to bed.
• Soak your feet in hot water for 15 minutes, loosen the bowels,
drink hot lemonade and cover up with plenty of clothes in bed
to get a good sweat. When sweating is free and fever reduced,
take a dose of two Anuric Tablets, to relieve muscle soreness,
drink a glass or two of hot water.
• Relieve nasal obstruction and discharge with a mild
antiseptic wash.
The epidemic led directly to the formation of the Federal
Department of Health in 1919.

Grade Six Online Learning Activities
Spanish Flu Questions
How many years has it been since the Spanish Influenza?

What measures were taken to help prevent the spread of the Spanish Influenza?

Describe some differences between the Spanish Influenza and Covid19.

What program did the Federal Government introduce at the end of the Spanish Influenza?

Grade Six Online Learning Activities
Make your own time capsule case from
something that will keep your items safe
and dry in.

Click here to download and complete the free time capsule.

